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YELLOWSTONEDR. ALEXANDER REID
Physician and Surgeon resh

Only sound hides, free from cuts
on the flesh side, well taken off, of
regular even pattern properly salted
and cured can command high price
and make good leather. Greater

j care must be taken in summer than
in winter in salting, curing and mark-- I

eting hides, especially by the farm- -

tr anrl tilt, rniinfi.,. V,,,4nV,n.. l

vmatiixa - - OKEOON
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY from the

factory
$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -

FRESH only an occasional hide to cure,
partly decayed hides are practically
useless.aEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb

11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879 TO B AC C O

NATIONAL PARK
3400 stjuure miles of marvels, beauty
ami color nothing like it on earth

geysers, growlinggrottus, boilinit
cauldrons, nature's most fantastic form-
ations, in the mi'lst of which arc mag-
nificent hotels, e harming cottage village
y00 miles of match low boulevards ana
all the comforts of home.
Send for our booklet. It tells the thril-
ling stor of nature's wonderland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the aeason

between

Portland and Wast Yellowstone
by the

Mm Pacific System
I.pt our representatives explain tlio

various tours wlti. li unable visitoiti to
see the Yellowstone at minimum coat;
also quote fares, pre pure your itinerary
andmake your reser'- "a. Call on

now 15IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
Osteopathic

1MIVSKIVN AND St no HON

'Phone Kes. 711 Oflipe 551
Office over liank Bldg., Hsrmiton.

Calls answered at all hours.

DR. FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HEItMUJOX, ORB.

Bank Bldg. 'Hmnofl: Offlce 92.
Residence 505.

OfflOfl Hours
Calls Answered Day or Night.

DR. F. V. PRIME
D E N T I S T H Y

Dental X-r- ay and Diagnosis

IIHRMISTON. ORB,
Bank Building

Phonos: Office 08. Residence 751

ROLL YOUR OWN WITH V

Kix L,a Croix Papers Attached

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Grimm of
Rosehurg, Oregon, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Grimm this week.
Mr. Grlmrn represents the Standard
Oil Company In the Roseburg dis-

trict, and has a few day's vacation.

There Is nothing that we can call
to mind that would bingt the pub-
lic's attention to the wonderful pro-
ductiveness of the soils when re-

claimed in this district, as would a
rousing good display of products. It
would be the means of drawing many
people to the exhibit and when they
beheld to wonderful results of a
few short years of properly direct-
ed effort well, as we said before
it would be a revelation to the pub-
lic and a fine advertisement for the
community.

R. S. Davis, Agt.
FA KM POINTERS Boardman, Ore.

or ad: Ireaa
WM. MoMURRAY

General PuMUer Asent,
Portland, OregonOLD FAITH FDL

Onto ev'ery y?Venty minutes'

EDITORS TO CLIMB MOUNT
HOOD GUESTS OF LEGION

Mr and Mrs. Bennett of Whitman,
Washington, were in Irrigon Mon-

day. Mr. Bennett returned to Whit-
man on the afternoon train.

Mrs. Dollie Thompson Is visiting
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. F.
Mark ham, for a couple of weeks.
She has been In the open air sanl-toriU- m

at Portland and will return
there for further treatments. ML j!

he RED BAND tolapSLm,
, r CO. NEWYORKUSA

owton Painless Dentists
Dr. H. A. Newton, Mgr.

Cor. Main and Webb St. Pendleton

JAMES I). ZURCHER
.MIorooy-at-liK-

ntam m:i,d . - OREGON

H. C. Wolfe located his mowing
machine parts up Dear Hermiston
Sunday. It is not best to advertise
names some times, and we think
this case hits been a lesson to these
people. They perhaps do not care
to try It again,

Protection of the hives and supers
from the direct rays of the sun dur-

ing tin? hottest part of the day
should decrease the tendency to
swarm. Covers made of a single
thickness of lumber, if unprotected,
may cause great discomfort to the
bees. To prevent this, shade-boarl- s

large enough to project beyond the
I'dges of the hive may be used over
the covers. O. A. C. Ext. service.

Large entrances to hives add to

the comfort of bees In warm weath-
er and reduce their tendency lo
swarm. Bees need much more ven-

tilation during the honey flow whi n

they are more active than at other
times. 0. A. C. Ext. service.

There are four soil fertility ex-

periment fields on different types of

hill lands, including from 12 to 30

plats each, and located near North

Albany, Corbett, Shaw and Astori 1.

Yields from these fields show a

greater increase in crops from appli-

cation of sulphur than from applica-
tions of acid phosphate, even

though acid prosphate contains some

gypsum, which carries a little avail

TiLe Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

( Began on page 1 )

until it gains national note. Already
through the channels of the nation-
al Legion organization and the med-
ium of various Legion publications,
the Climb has gained an impetus
that would have been impossible for
any organization of strictly local
character to accomplish. Hood Riv-
er legionnaries, contemplating their
undertaking, see in the not distant
future a permanent lodge on the side
of Mount Hood, where annually dur-
ing the midsummer season they will
stage sports of snow fields during
the heated seasons.

Affording this opportunity! of
unique recreation, typical of the
northwest, the Legion Post is confi-
dent of the day when the annual
Mount Hood climb will draw parti-
cipants from the entire nation.

No member of a former Legion
climb has ever failed (o grasp the
full significance of the aspiration of
the Hood Klver Legion Post, and the

men, who really Inspired
portunlty to carry the newspaper
folk into the region of inspiring
charm, Oregon's mountain wonder-
land, where the impress of a day's
outing will last for a lifetime.

BUSINESS CARDS
S. E. NOTSOM

A T o It N E Y - A rl - I , A W

Office In Court House
HEPl'NEIt . - - OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS--A A W

.Masonic Itiiilding

Heppner, Oregon.

The Irrigon Commercial Club has
One on record with resolutions

condemning the preset! I'matilla
tiver bridge as dangerous and im-

passable nearly a month every year.
The secretary has been instructed
to use every means at our command
to aid I'matilla people lo get a new
bridge. The club has also gone on
record favoring I he cow instead of
the COCOSnUt, a foreign product
without vitality for Its users, espec-
ially children. Everything shall be
done to oppose the referendum of
this hill passed by the last legisla-
ture. Let Oleomargarine be sold
for what it is and not camouflaged
wit h milk or but ter color.

Wholesome Home Cooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

HULliKTI.N OF BOARDMAN
C( IMMUNITY CHURCH BBRVIOF

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:30 a. in.
Church Service 11:80 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. ni.

All are welcome
J. F. GIBSON, Pastor

r:!ii!:n:,ii!!:i"!:!i;i:!i!!

K. N. Btanfleld, President
Ralph A Holte, Cashier

Frank Sloan, 1st Vice-Preside- nt

M. R. Ling, 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

m

Bank of Stanfield
Capital Stock and Surplus

$37,500.00

able sulphur. Nitrogen has Increased

yields on sod and

potash has caused little increase.
Good increases have been secur d

f: run lime and from lime when used
in conjunction with phosphate and
manure. 0. A. C. Exp. station.

In Tarrant county, Texas, says a

report received by the I'nlted States

Department of Agriculture, about
150 beef animals were canned by
housewives during the year. The
beef has been made up into stews,
roasts, steaks, soup stock, and chili.
.Most of the people attending demon-
strations by extension agents have
given demonstrations to their friends
and have thus spread the work.

Women, and girls over 14 years of
age, wanted for stemming straw-
berries at Hood River. Unfurnished
frame camp houses provided at 10
and 15 cents per day. Finest spring
water piped to camp grounds. Our
work-roo- Is cool, light, and airy.
Season just starting. Apply before
coming.

HOOD RIVER CANNING CO.,
Hood Rivet, Ore.

The Qrlra Bros., have a carload
or two of pie cherries now ripe, and
sit prices very reasonable at the farm.
Come up the Rlvervlew Boulevard,
where you have found the watermel-
ons for years. They are exception-
ally fine this year. Sweet, and
very huge, due probably to cool
weather during May.

New potatoes are coming on In
a small way. Some digging June
Mb. Quotations will be out in a
few days.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow made
a surprise trip to Pasco Saturday,
returning Sunday.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 14, 192,1.

Notice is hereby given that Earl
Desmond Cramer, of Iloardman, Ore-
gon, who, on December 11, 1919,
made Homestead Entry, No. 021220,
E 2 E 2 SW 4, being Unit
"A," Umatilla Project, Section 14,
Township 4 North, Range 25 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. O. Hlay-de-

U. S. Commissioner, at Board-ma- n,

Oregon, on the 26th day of
June, 1923.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Ray L. Ilrown, Lee Mead, Walter
(lordon Cohoon, Frank Cramer, all
of Iloardman, Oregon.
15-1- 9 J. W. Donnelly, Register.
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Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit,
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Ridding t attle of Hornsi
Preventing the growth of horns

on cattle, says the Polled Stales De-

partment of Agriculture, is much
more satisfactory than cutting them
Off later, and Is much less painful

AGRICULTURAL PROGI1 M

StIMi r OF CONFERENCE

Farmer, Bpectaliata and Btuinosi
Men to Consider Kami Produc-

tion and Marketing

An agricultural program tor ore
goo with due regard to term produc-
tion and marketing has been an-

nounced tor toe Fourth week in Jan-uar-

next, at the agricultural col-

lege, Leaden of termeri organiza-
tions, research and extension

and Commercial and buel-ne- ss

men will take Pari In shaping
up the program.

'I'hi' pi'oDloms ol producing and
marketing are bo closely linked that
neither can he solved hiiccchhI illly
without! regard to the; other, the
Committee in charge finds. This re-

lationship as applied lo ,," Potato
Is pointed out that unless due
Weight Ik given the selection of Heed
and soils for growing the tuber no
proper grading and packing for eco-

nomic marketing is pposslble.
Organization will he on com mod

lly lines. Delegates interested pri-

marily in trull will form one di-

vision and work to draw up a pro
grata that will become one section
of the state agricultural program.
Livestock, farm products and dalrp
groups and others will act on sliyilai
lines, with special sections on agri-
cultural creditB and transportation.

Tln weakest links of the Mate
wide agricultural chain will he point
ed out by the various groups, and
strengthened.

Important agricultural, marking,
commercial and business associations
will hi- - asked to assist in developing
this big program and getting it into
action throughout the stale.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000,00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

Something
for

Nothing

lo the animal The method of pre- -
v ent ion is simple. As soon as the
budding horns of the calf can be
tell as small "buttons" they may be
stopped by clipping off the hair ov-

er them and rubbing the spot with
a moistened stick of caustic potash
which has been wrapped with pa-

per to protect the hands from burn- -

lag, The caustic must not be
moistened enough so that It, will
run, for it will remove the hair and '

'cause unnecessary irritation. A

spot about the size of a dime direct- -'

I) over the "button" should bo made
bj rubbing with the caustic stick.
Calves must he protected front rain

ARLINGTON OREGON
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FORTY DOLLARS OR A BIG RANGE FREE
Ask Wick About It at the

CASH MERCANTILE CO.
Boardman, Oregon

to keep the caustic from running
m el t he race,

Stockmen of Oregon have partici-
pated art U eh in poisoning cam-

paign directed against coyotes and
wolves. During 1922, sufficient ma-

terial was donated by Interested
stockmen for use in preparing pois-
oned halts. One poison line In eastern
Oregon extended for 300 miles. In
Butter Creek valley, Pmatilla county,
poisoning operations enabled one
sheep owner to graze three bands of
sheep over a 10.000 acre area with-
out herders. At the present time

To patronize home Industries Is

one of the tuatn factors in bringing
prosperity lo any community.

-

The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also--

Wc have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

VV. A. MURCHIE

Boardman, Oregon.

4

Bought for Cash A Bankrupt Stock of

Army and Navy Goods

Including a Large Stock of Shoes, Priced to Meet
the Woi kingraan's Approval

SPECIALS
All leather shoos with Work Shirts Men's

heavy soles A good blue grey and khaki in
shoo for rough wear at good, materials from

a money saving price. 79c to $1.10
$2.DS All sizes

Army and Navy Store
Pendleton, Oregon

in t'mr,i s GroMfJ i ooattoa

wolves are round only In Isolated
sections along the western slope of
the Cascade mountains. These'
poisoning campaigns are organized
by the biological survey of the I'nlt-- 1

ed States Department of Agriculture
cooperating with the state agencies
for predator) animal control.

Potato growers can protect their
crops against blight In the blight dis-
tricts by dusting the plants at inter-
vals with copper lime, dust or hv

spraying with l!ordeau mixture.
Write to the Oregon Agricultural ex-- j

pertinent station, CorvallU, for full
particulars I
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